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MST iICE..

LL persons indebted to the firitt of
- Stbirdell Stokes Son, bv.nole, book

account, or otherwise, are requested to
make immediate payment. All accounts
which are not settled soon, will be col-

lected by legal process.
. S. & J.. N, STOKES.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851:. -

iTSacfiurcl,
Shad, Codfish, Constant)' on
Salmon, I hand for-sal- by
Herring, Porlc," V'J.PALMER&Co
SEams ami Side, Market st. harl,
Shoulders PlIIEAPKLPlIIA.

linrd ami Cheese,
February 27, 1851. -- 3m
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OFFICE MANUFACTORY

Ir. S. P. TOWNSENEf'S
goaipou.vo extract Op

SARSAPAEILLA
The most WomHrfiil SUwIicine of the Age

1,500,000 BOTTLES
M ANUFACTf n YKAKL Y.

Tills ?FctirIie Is pat up tn Quart Bottles
mill Iirx ctircil more than

100,000 Cases of Chronic Disease,
Jllfla .the Inst Ten Ycnr. None Is Genuine '

miles hlgiiccl liy ST. V. TOWKSESU.

EXPOSE.
nV HEADING THK FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT

- the rtiblic w ill Icam tlie origin, or rathtir where the
renpe for making the stiilF tliev call Old Dr Jacob
l i nseniTs SarsspanDa, came tm and will be able

t- - jU-lg- e vliloli i the genuine .mil original, and of the
l.i.nesty of the men who arc employed in selling it as

original fir Townsend's fijrsojlarilla. Dr. S. P.
Tnvvr.send was the original proprietor and inventor of
Pr Towr.scnd' Sarvaparilln, and his medicine has
gained a reputation tint no other remedy crer gained.
He manufactured oxer one million of bottles last year,
And is manufacturing at present 5,030 bottles per day.
Wc use more Sarsaparilla and Yellow Dock in our
establishment each day, than alUhe other Sarsaparilla
.MnMitfactuicra in the world, Principal Office, lit
t'iiU.'!i-st- .

HEAD THE AFFIDAVIT.
Cily avd County of XeicYbrk, si.

Willism Armstrong, of the said City, beiug duly
mxn, depose and ray that he is a. practical
I).nggit s.ii.1 Chemist That some time in the latter
Pi t i f May, or first of June, IStS, a man by the name
of ob Townsend, who at that time was a book and

peddler, called upon deponent, at the house
U Mr. Thompson, No 42 Hudson-stree- t, wherc,depo

tiei.t lioarded, and requested deponent to writehim a
rcrij by which to make a Syrup of Sarsaparilla.
Hepoaent further say, that he became acquainted
w iili saTd Towntend at the oflicc of Theodore Foster,
t), hook Publisher, with whom said Townscnd
dralt That said Townsend had had frequent conversa-
tions with dejioncnt lespecting the manufacture of an

!iif Sarsaparilla to be sold under the name of Dr..
.iacoh Town'cnd.

1 lilt said Tovnen3 stated he was an old man, and
"jonr, and was not fit for hard labor and wished to
m,ik rome money, in order to live easy in his old
1ivs, snd that, if Sarsaparilla undcrthe nameofTown
mud sold o well, and so much money was made by
jC !p could see no reason why he might not make
fc. nothing out of it too. (his name being Townscnd,)
u he coald get a capable person to prepare a recipe,
urn1 manufacture it for him. Deponent in one of the
r.ii retentions asked said Townscnd if he was related
t ir S. P. Townscnd, to which he replied, that he
knew Dr. S. P. Tttirnscnd would be down On him after
l.e should commence. Dut that he did not care for
h.-n- , as he had formed a with men who
i m", I fiinih the requisite amount of capital and was
well prepared to dvfcr.d himself against any attack
that might be made on liim.

Deponent further says, that pursuant to tha request
of s&id Jacob Tolvnsend, Jie wrote a recipe for the
nrau-jfactnr- of a Syrup of Sarsaparilla, and gave it to
Irm. Said Townscnd observed that he wanted' to
irake a specimen to exhibit to his partners for their
a. ,.roval. as he wishel to gratify them in every-thing- ,

s they furnished all the cuiiital said Townsend also
told deponent that the bottles they were to use were
t. 'iMf the tame si.e and shape'as Dr. S. P. Town-s.--id- s,

and deponent at the request of said Jacob
IWncnd, went to the office of Dr 5. P. Townsend,

jttid procyred one of his luliels.
And. deponent further says, that he has been inform-od- .

and verily believes the'Synip of Sarsaparilla, sold
MiOltl Jacob Townsena's, is made after the recipe fur--

hed by deponent, to Jacob Townsend, as aforesaid.
And further deponent saith not

"WILLIAM ARMSTRONG.
Swoid to before me, this 24th day of May, 1843. .

C. S. WOODHULL,
Mayor of the City of New York.

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Here is piw.f conclusive that Dr. S. P. Townsend's
i Manila is the original. The following is from

Auuie uf the mot respectable papers in this Stale.
FROM THE

New Vorlc Onlly Tribune.
(fry-- We published an advertisement inadvertently

imp time since that did injustice to Dr. S."P. Town-ra4- .
vho is the original proprietor of the preparation

of Sarsaparilla known as Dr. Townsend'. Other
j itios have within the past few months engaged or

connected themselves with a man by the name of
'low mend who put up a medicine and calls it by the "

time name. This medicine was advertised in Thr
"1'iihmr as thcnriginal, Sic. This advertisement alsc
contained matter derogatory to the character of Dr

1 Townsend and that of his medicine. "We regret
it appeared, and in justice to the Dr. make this cx-- I

Unutiua.
. FROM THE

New Yorlc Bally Sun.
Dh. Tow-xsen- extraordinary advertisement, which
.cupies an entire pagejof the Sun, will not escape

r..tice. Dr. S. P. Townsend, who is the original pro-
prietor of Dr. Townsend's Sare aparilla, and whose of-ho-e

is next door to ours, where he has been for sever.
1.1 years, is driving an immense business. He receives
im'lfss than four hundred dozen of Sarsaparilla per
i..y and ctch this enormous-quantit- does not supply

toe uemand. No medicine ever gained so great a
popularity as his preparation of the Sarsaparilla. Hi
edition of Almanacs for 1649 cost $22,000, and he
has paid the New York Sr for advertising, in the
lavt r years, over $10,090, and he acknowledges
that it is the cheapest advertising he has had done.
This medicine is exported to the Cauadas, "West In.
dies, South America and Europe, in considerable
quantities, and is coming Into general use in thoso
countries, "as well as here.

Swlmllcra.
Druggists and others that sell Sarsaparilla for the

genuine and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
that is not signed uy S. I Townsend, commits a fraud,
and swindles the customers. Men that would be
guilty of such an act, would commit any other fraud

and no Druggist of common intelligence but knows
that ours is the only genuine.

Old Jacob Townsend.
Some people who are not well informed, and have

not read the papers, and not seen our advertisements,
have been led to suppose, that because these men se

their stuff as "Old Jacob Townscnds," that it
tnuet, of course, be the original. Jt is less than one
y car since they commenced to make their medicine,
buis has been in the market over ten years.

Tills OUt Jacob Townscnd.
They are endeavoring to palm oil on the public a

an old Physician, "Sec. He is not a regular educated
1'hy sician, and never attempted to manufacture a med-
icine, until these men hired him for the use of his
rame. They say they do not wish the people to be-

lieve that their Sarsaparilla is ours, or the same but
the better Jo deceive the public, they at the same time
assert that their's is the Old Dr. Townsend's, and the
original ; and endeavor to make the people Ijelieve
that the stuff they manufacture, is the Dr. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla, that has performed so many wonderful
cures for the past ten yeais, and which has gained a
reputation which no other medicine ever enjoyed
which is a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood,
M e have commenced suits, against these men for
damages. We wish it to be understood, that the old man
is no relation to T)r. Townscnd whatever. In their od- -

criisements and circulars, they publish a number of
gross ialschoods icspecting Dr. Townsend, which we
will not notice.

False Ilcporfg.
Our opponents hare published in the papers, that

Dr S. P. Townsend was dead. This they send to their
agents about the-- country, who report that we have
.given up business, '&c. ftc. The public should be on
their guard, and not be deceired by these unprinci-
pled 'men.

AVifiee of Remotcl. After th? .first of September
1813, Dr. S. P. Townsend's New York Office will be
in the South .Baptist Church, No. 82 JSassau-strect- ,

whirli is. now undergoing o thorough change, and
will be fitted for the better accommodation of the pro-

prietors and the public
Take particular Kotice. No Sarsaparilla is the

genuine and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, un-
less signed by S. P. Townsend.

Agf.t. Redding &. Co., No. 8 State-stree- t, and
L1rs. E. Kidder, No. 100 Court-stree- t, Boston ; Samuel
Kidder, Jn, Lowell ; Henry Pratt, Salem j James B.
Green, , Worceater ; Allison &.X3ault, Co&wrdj J.
talch fc Sob, Providence ; and by Druggists and Mer-.chMi- ts

generally .throughout .the United States, Weft
Indies and the Cauadas.

A freshFupi)lyJof the'la,'.oye;for sale at this
Office. ,

,0ffe.V The Commonwealth of Perrn-Hi'sylvan-
ia

to the Sheriff of said
County, Greeting:

Whereas, James Place, latc-rr- x

. iV) ,nat is lo say) 0f the term of
September, 1850, before our Judges of, the
Court of Common Pleas, at Stroudsburg,
at our said Court'then and there, field, re-

covered ap-ain-
st John L. Caffrey, adminis

trator of ihe estate "of Silas Flower, de-

ceased, a certain debt of Seventy-nin- e dol-

lars and Fifty-fou- r cents, as also" Six dol-

lars and Thirty-fiv- e cents, which in our
said Couit were adjudged td'Jiim for his
damages and costs, which he had sustained
by reason of the detention o tfliat debt, where-
of the said John L. Caffrey, administrator as
aforesaid is convict as appeals of record, &c.
Nevertheless execution of the said Judgment
remains still lo be made as we have received
information from the said James Place.
Whereupon he besought us to provide .for
him a proper remedy in that particular, and.
we being willing that those things which are
right and just should be done, therefore, we
command you that by honesj and lawful men,
ofyour bailiwick you cause to be made known
unto the said John L. Caffrey, administrator
of Silas Flower, deceased, which said John
L. Caffrey is intermarried with Amelia, one
of the daughters of said deceased, Elizabeth
Flower, widow of said deceased, and Daniel
Oslrander and Rachel his wife, Hly. Cour-dr- y

and Alary his wife, James IWcKinney and
Rebecca his wife, William Flower, J)opue
Flower, Alfred Flower, anil Abiaham Flow-
er, heirs and leg.il representatives of Silas
Flower, deceased, that they be nnd appear
before our Judges at Stroudsburg, at our
Court of Common Pleas, thereto be held
the

22d day of September next,
to show cause why the said Judgment hall
not be made out of the Real Estate of the
said Silas Flower, deceased, according lo the
Act of Assembly in such case made and pro-
vided, and have you then there this writ,
and the nsmes of those by whom you shall
make it known.

Witness the Honorable Nathaniel B. El-dre- d,

Esq. Piesident of our said Court at
Stroudsburg, the eleventh day of Jun.e, in
the year of our Lot'd one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty-on- e,

M. II. DREHKR,
July 10, 1851. Prothonolary.

MINIATURES.
rif HE citizens of Stroudsburg are informed
JL . that ihe subscriber has taken a room at

ihe American Hotel, for the purpose of taking
pictures of those who may wish them. As
he has had over seven years experience in
ihe business, and has one of the very best
Apparatus, he .flatters himself able to give
perfect satisfaction to all, by prouucing pic-

tures, which, for boldness of lone and life-

like appearanre, will be equal to any taken
in Philadelphia or Kew York, and finished so
as nol to alter. Taken in cloudy as well as
fair weather; and set in lockets, pins, rings, J
&c. &c.

N.'B. All are requested to call and see
specimens, whether they want pictures or
not. R. S. BROWN.

July 17, 1851. 3t -

A great variety of Toys on "hand and
for sale cheap at the variet7 store

of . JOHN H. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, May 8, 1651.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-

site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

.1. II. STROUD C. R. ANDRE

NEW GOODS
At Row Prices.

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that
lurge and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr.' Stokes, call" the
attention of their friends and the public in

general to therrla?ge stock of

Coffee, lea, sugars, molasses; mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine
salt, rice. etc.

CEDAR WARE Tilbs, Churns, Pails,
wooden Bowls, half bushel measuresr &c. t

HARDWARE.
Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, bolts,
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and bevel
squares and coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment of
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny, Lind, in

sets of 46 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar-

ble, neatest and latest style extant.
BOOTS AND SHOES. Mens' boots'and
shoes, Boys' do cheap. , Ladies'ilk lasting
gaiters, kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds, slip-

pers, misses' slippers, and childrensshoes.

DRY GOODS,
of every style and color. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do. Summer wear of all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, sattin veslings, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muslins, and a full ass6rt-men- t

of trimmings.
Parasols and Umbrellas,

Together with, a complete assortment of
goods generally fall of which they offer at ye-- ,

ly low rates.
Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.
' The late Laxv having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
atlopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-

ing of 20 per ft. to the buyer. Call and ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know we can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy, for

Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since Noah's flood,
To buy of us it will be your gain,
And we'll lake our pay in Cash or Grain.

Call and see no charge for showing Goods
STROUD & ANDRE.

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851.

OAPS. fine scented Soaps for wash- -

ing and shaving a'so the c eebrated
shaving creain, for sa c by

BLANK DEEDS.
For 'scilc at this Office.

5 r. V. ifI. Swayze,
SURGEON DENTU5T,

A Graduate of the jSalltmore College of
Dental Surgery.

informs1 his friends
in Stroudsburg and the public gen-

erally, that he has permanently located,

in Eastori, where he will be happy to sep

all who may prish his professional servi-
ces.

The attention of physicians, as well as

the public, generally, is called to his Den-

tal Infirmary, for the relief and benefit
of poor children, or young persons who
have no means of paying for Dental ope-

rations. For all such he will willingly per-

form any needful' operation upon tlieir
teeth; or treat all diseases of the gums of
mouth in the most careful and effectual
manner gratuitously.

From the pains he has taken Jto quali-

fy himself by "study, and from the' skill
acquired from a practice of seven --years,
he hopes io merit the confidence of all
and receive a share of public patronage.

BgrGratuitous operations for the poor,
from 7 to 9 A. M-.-

,

and from 4 to 6 o'clock,
P. M.

Office in Northampton street, second
door above Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.

N. B. His nrofessional engagements
will not possibly admit of his visiting
Stroudsburg this summer.

Easton, April 24, 1851.

STKOHJBSEURG
us"v r tvt "ir-- - f

Iron and Brass Foimdry.
The subscribers take this method to

inform the public generally, and millers
and farmers especially, that they have
taken the above establishment, in the
rear of Starbird & Wallace's store, in the
borough of Stroudsburg, and having in-

creased the machinery of the establish
ment, thev are prepared to execute all or
ders in their line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch, and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. They will manufacture cast and
wrought iron wort oi ail descriptions, in
eluding

Riill Gearing,
for flour and other mills, mill swrews,
bark and corn . mills, together with cast-

ings of every" description turned and fit-

ted up in the best possible manner. As
particular 'care will "be taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, they feel confident of be-

ing able to give general satisfaction. Al-

so v

made to order.
BRASR CASTINGS

such as spindle' steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c., will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. , Patterns made to or-

der.
Threshing' machines and Horse JPoiccrs

of the most approved construction, will
be furnished-t- o order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c., on hand or made to order, for sale
wholesale or retail.

PLOVS,
of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
on hand and for sale.

JJj3 Wrought iron mill work will be
done on the most reasonable terms. The
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa-

gon boxes and hollow ware will always
be kept on hand.

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS. S. PALMER

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850.

The testimony in its favor is pver-wh- e

ruing. The proprietors are dai y in
receipt of letters and certificates, going
to prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all
cases of worms, both in children and a-- du

ts. The re'ief given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which follows
its use, has ca''ed the attention, of physi-
cians to this artie'e, and they freely re-

commend & prescribe it in their practice.
The retail price is 25 cents 2)cr vial which

brings it ividiiii the means ofall.
Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.

I do certify that I gave one bottle of
B. A.Fahnestock's Virmifuge to my child,
and in seAen hours it passed 23 large
worms. Any person doubting this may
apply for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson st's.

AMDS M'c'CAFFREY.
Poughkccpsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A.
Fahnestock's Virmifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I have
ever used. I have been troubled with
tape "worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so good a medicine" as
B. A. Fanestock's Virmifuge. I there
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CM FT.
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that Kolm-Etock'- V

an( S". Fahnestock's, Virmifuge
are the same or as good as the only gen
uine article, which is B' A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge. .

)"-"..-.

h

ast,oiir & Milford IfltetH liiic ,

1A STROUDSBUGR.
Pfissenp-er- s iii this line will leave Jp- -

seph Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the
" BacAVHorse," Easton, every Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, passing through

the fotfowing paces, viz:- - Richmond,
Centrevitfe, Wifliamsburg, Dis' Ferry,
DeJawareWater Gap, Dutotsburg,Strouds-burg- ,

Bushti, and Dingman's Ferry, and
arrive in Miford the same day: Distance
f30 mifos. Returning leave SaniueZ Dim-mici- 's

Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday,
Thursday "and Saturday, and arrive in
Easton the same day.
Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, 81 25

' Mifford, 2 87

N. B. ,All baggage at the risk of the
owners.

WILLIAM .DEAN. '

Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY
ITIuinal Fire insurance Comp'y.

rate of Insurance is one dollar onThe thousand doars insured, after
which "payment no subsequent tax will

be Zevied, except to cover actua oss or

damage by fire, that may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising froui interest

or-- otherwise, wi be ascertained yeary,
for which each memberin proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, wi have a
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company.wibea mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poicy. -- The principle of Mutua Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popular. It affoVds the great-
est security against .oss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea-sona- be

terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES H. W, ALT ON, Sec'y.

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goetz-- Michael H Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederick
James n. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar iethermain
JACOB GOETZ, President.

v JAMES H. WALTON, Txeasureiv
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1850.

Raising Blood
And Consumption, pain .in the side and

nightsweats, Astltma, WlioopingCough,
palpitation of the heart, Liver complaint,
Bronchitis, and all diseases , pf the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Mine, Buider, in BrooA-yn-, was
attached with raising bood," foowed by
a cough, pain, in the side, and all the u-su- aZ

symptoms of consumption. He em-

ployed two. of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he coud
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs." Hayes, 136
Fulton street, and got a bottle it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough ! Before he had taken one bottle
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann MastOn, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then com-
menced taring the All-Heali- ng Balsam

which soon alleviated her symptoms. '

She is now fast recovering, and has re-

sumed her laborious "occupation as a. teach-
er.

14 years Mr. John O'Ncil, 10th ave- -

nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side."
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had tacen three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PLEURISY ANQ CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. "Baggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for yearsbeen
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, Raising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and various
parts of her body. Her friends believed

J past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
zo ner woric.

ASTHMA AND W HOOPING COl?GH.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie .st.;

L. S. Beals, 19 Dclancy street; W.H.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.;inowthe value of
this great remedy.

Ask for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-
sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price-2- 5 cents and 1 per bcttle.
Dr; Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen-- T

ges,tor.sale at this office. J--

It May 8, 1851," t fe'j

3nMdn tienx fjotel,
Elizabeth St., troudsduro, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully jn-m- !

forms his friends and the public gener-liiLall-v.

that he has taken the above Hotel,
w , i mroilino-communit-y as bhive- -

ly's Old Stand," and recently kept by beo.
Stvnrtwood.

The house is large, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders. .

rl siablintr are extensive, ana

every thing in the very best order for" the ac-

comodation of travellers and others. -

snnripfnr will useeverv effort tohave
his table, chambers, bar. and every'depart- -

ment of his house conducted in such a man-

ner of his custo-

mers.
as to secure ihe approbation

The Stage office for the Mauch Chunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haveii and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go of send with the a- -
hnvB stases. will please, leave their orders
nt inn Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave, this Hotel every Mon- -;

day Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7 i

nVhick
. . JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

, - Proprietor
April 24, 1851.

TO IN KEEPERS,
And 4 all whom it may Concern: ;

FTM-IE- - Undersigned embraces this method
X lo inform his friends and customers in

particular and-th- e public in general, that he
has added lo his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

t? "n ? mvfi TF) 'tilConsUUnStWey;!
pale Brandy; Holland and common Gin; N. j

O. Rum; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur- -

est and best qualities, and offers s;ucl. for )

sale by the barrel, keg. gallon or half gallon,
at the lowest cash prices ; and wishes the
Tavernkeepers in the country to give him a

call before purchusing elsewhere, as he isde-termin- ed

to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.

He also keeps constantly on hand, for

Wine Bitters, Peppermint and
Wintergreen, also Lcmon.Sy rnp.

ICPProduce of all kinds taken in exchange.
SAMUEL S. ABEL.

Stroudsburg, June "5, 1851.

Philadelphia Type Foundry,
No. 8. Pear street. Near tha Exchange,

PHILADELPHIA. I

THE Subscriber having made great im- -
: u:.. ,l,n.lrMl..iinn.,mQ,n.ill"eBI luhsuiuhuii, ui- -

jjl u ciiiciio in - " 'I
metals, and had a thorough revision

"r 1. "6J rnP of which are not Rv- -
celled, in beauty and regularly of cut. by any ;

.1 ..... flo.,Dr Kimclftl,t hu ctrW-- t
i.,C tl.Ul.UJ, .......,w

IN
and Shoe
y

public that

Brother nearly
store, large

ii.iuiea 13

III
personal attention to business, ana employing J
none but the mosi skilful he is Great Spring & Summer Medicine
abled to offer , verv person should take bottle spring and

Superior Article, greatly reduced Prices ,

f , he s Qul aU
He constantly adding tolns stock that j ilie
new from the best workmen of this and oth-- 1 '

er countries, and having lately procured from j TAKE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
great variety of FACES j One bottle of Dr. S. Townsend's Ex-an- d

ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of tract sarsaparilla will cleanse the system
Printers thereto. of child.

Specimens will be sent those wishing to READ THE EVIDENCE.
"presses. Chases, Cases, Ink. Stands, Gal- -

! Easton, Pa August 1350.

leys, Brass Rule, and every other article nee- - This is to certify that I have been troubled

ded to furnish a Printing. vvjth a swelled leg for twenty-fiy- e years, at
supplied at the shortest ' tended with general-debility- , and was restoi- -

Perf1 "Se f Dr Pb? ,liieGERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE, -

: 1 a Sarsaparilla 1 can refer to
Of the style and of all sizes,

. . others in this place .who have taken this val- -
fonts correct proportion. ,ttu, in

ALEKANDR ROBB juable medicine, and who speak in terms of

cough, doubt
to consumption

perfectly

1 : i

By means of the Pocket
i'?" s?5K yLOscu or li.vervI

ne his own Physician! i
,

US; &K W4 Ihirtieth edition. With

W Mti$&&K rat"!""'"'.'1 .u,tuc . ,
'ttVlf-.- l Cr.ln.ni.inno cHr,',nn rn'fs I Kz&fw MV?n r. ""'"s i

?'.'KiV'iv.!-- ' vale c iseases in i

11 imm m Vve ?nd ,or'n. a,ld mal- -
i

SJ alive
BY WJI. YOUNG, D
rit. ,r le'a& i lie iime ims now ar

rived, that persons suffering from secret
eases, need more oecome uie ticum oi
quackery, by the prersriptinns contained
this bqok, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderance business, or knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. addition to the gen

under

observations

prevent
rMiiil&MiirrT

person TWi; TV-- U

nts enclosed letter, receive
one copy ihis by ma:l, fire cop-

ies sent for one dollar. Address,
DR. WM. YOUNG. No. 152

PHILADELPHIA.1' Post-pai- d.

KPDR. can
any the diseases described dif
ferent publications, his Urhce, 152
SPRUCE Street, every day between and

o'clock, Sundays excepted.
January 30, 1B5I. ly.

aud Mauch Chsiak

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves Postens' Hotel, (In

Qgeen,) Stroudsburg, every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, cluck
via Fennersville. Shafers Kresgeville,
Weir.sport, and Lehighton Mauch Chunk,
where arrives o'clock p.'m., aud

with lines from Poltsville, Berwick and
'other places. Returning, leave. C, Cor.noi's
uoiei, iviaucn jununK, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, and ar-
rive

This line connects with ihe Wilkesbarre
and Haveij Shafers P.O.
Monroe county, and with the New York,
Easton, Milford and Honesdale
Stroudsburg.

FARE
From Stroudsburg Mauch Chunk S2

AVhite Haven
Wilkesbarre

STO OFFER Co.,
13. Proprietors

Country Produce.
'Butter, ccrcrs, &c. taken in exchange

,any;.go6ds in my line of business.
JOHN IJ. MiE'LlCK

Stroudsburg, February lrlS51v

THIS IS GREAT COTJNTRYy- -
--

AND MANY MYSTERIES IT
Wltoksale Retail Boot and Store.

Subscriber takes this method toTHE the he has just re-

ceived his Store, opposite Messrs. Miller
and opposite T. Mir-sell- 's

Hamilton Street, as-

sortment,

uic uiiu

u,

workmen, en-- ,

.4 at and
is all

CARE
Europe, NEW

to

5.

complete Office,
notice.

JjeaIlh

neweM carefully own-en- d

of

auius.

feV'

systems
M.

no
as in

In

SPRUCE

YOUNG consulted

con-
nects

While st.iges

stages

February

Soots axiix 0l)O5,
decidedly the largest, cheapest
and best, now Easton, which
he selling for cash, and de-

termined not undersold by
any other establishment, accor-
ding the article:

His assortment consists of
Congress Gaiters, Women's

Gaiters, Half Jenny Linds, Slippers,
Buskins, and large assortment children's
a7iter &c &c

ALSO. Gentlemen's and youths Boots
an(j Shoes of every variety, all made the
besl materials, and experienced workmen
funderhis own superintendence.)

Orders for work nyide by measure,
and repairing of all kinds, promptly attended

heretofore. continuance of the fa-

vors hbreal community respectfully so-

licited.
THADDEUS SCHOCH.

Easton, May 22, J.851.

THE GENUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr.

CHILTON, the great Chemist.
n Townsend's SarsavaHlta.
The. .most extraordinary Medicine the

world Over two hundred and. fifty
thousand persons cured various diseases,

within the last years. cures Scrof-
ula, stubborn Ulcers, Effects of Mer-

cury, Fever Erysipelas,
Rheumatism, Consump-

tion,' General Debili-
ty, Dyspepsia,

Costiveness,
Skin p'iseases,

Liver Complaint, Drop-
sy Gout, Ringworms, Can-

cers and Tumors,. Heart Diseases.
The great beauty of this medicine is, that

4nKnnc"r'imedicine ever discovered lhai
and rich blood, and thatcrea!eA"l'I.P"rj

readies Thousands are ready
rlue

tues
HECKMAN,

Former Sheriff' of Northampton county.

Easton, Pa., August 1850.

uhul'iilli
.nimif M-.rl- tvKiph loTf lior ivifh

iava
oxen- -

Inch

JOsEPH STABP.
This that my child.wa? afflicted
with horrible disease the face (which
lesisted the efforts my family physician,)
and was entirely cured by half bottle
nr Townsend Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD.
Uniontown, Fayette co.tPa., July 1850.

NOTICE.
The public notified lhatDr. SPTowns- -

xrlhJUKJsJli oLrlUll.
Wholesale and Retail

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' EjRsscI Warrants.
By recent Act of Congress enacted.

That each the surviving, the widow
minorchildrenof deceasedcommissioned and

officers, musicians, pri
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-

ers militia, who performed military ser-

vices any regiment, company detach-
ment the service the United States,
the war with Great Britian, declared by the
United Slates Ihe eighteenth day of June,
1812, any ihe Indian wars since 1790,
and each the commissioned officers who
was engaged the military service of the
United States the late war with Mexico,
and slvall. entitled lands follows

Those who engaged serve twelve
months during the war, and actnally
served nine months, shall receive one hun-

dred and sixty acies: and those who engaged
serve six months aud actually served four

months, shall receive eighty acres; and
those who engaged serve for any
indefinite period, and actually served one

month, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
that wherever any officer soldier was
honorably discharged consequence of dis-

ability ihe service, he shall receive thea-mou- nt

which he would havo been entitled
had served the full period for which he

had engaged" serve.
Under the above act, and the acts of Con-

gress generally, tho subscriber offers
services agent procure Land Warrant
for those entitled ieceive them, abova
specified.

He may found his office .Strouds-
burg:

S. C. BURNETT.
October 24, 1850.

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBUka. MONROE COUNTY, PA
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